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TIE DAWVN 0F DAY. tita in flic provinces, they arc abolit to tlic Riîssilan frontier; and file Potes bave

1 rise froni lanm sweet repoge, submnit, the question to a mctropolitan pcîîelrîtcc ais far as hiodawa.
To bniI the glorious dawn; auine Batties have aiso talzen place rit Blizin

To view brighit nnttir&.-s variouq flowcre, Vie reports frim the ngricuitural (lis- and Bolirze, where thle Inîperialists were
%Which dock flic vcrdantit lawn. tricts reinain iinnixed wih apprehlen- coînplcteiv rolited, %%trloso 60kle

Rions, and there is ino douit, that the cri- Iand wottid(ed. The Foies lust (60 mon.
1 love to sec the light begin, suing lîarvcst wiIi bcellie of tihe best that lu ile-- neigîlibourîîocuî of Warsaw seve-

And watch each spreading ra-t lias becri experienced for inany years. 1 rai ;kii-iniicIis have takien place, and from
To @e the progrcsï of thre sunl, Whîcat is already ini full car, rund vegeta- tulie to tinie tic irisurgents surrotind theIiumWnate the day. tion, gcnerally well advanced.civaicr onteim raloou.

Hlow nobly grand. how beautiful, FOR roiww . Tlie telegraph wires are destroycd, and
*Is yonder oft blue sky; The King of thre lielgians, to wlrom w :il collniiunication Nvith thre town by that

On whlich I gaze iîh holy tlioughts, referreà for arbitration tie (lis pite be- an 1 il , îsended. Jexeccutions continue
And many n lirertféit sigh. Itwecn this country and Brazil, lias gie daiilv, sorua of fie victinis bourg personls

bisdecsio, vbihr s blivcdta o mreof'st anding arnd influence ; die prisons
To me. in natîro's lovclincess, favoîîrable to Brazil than to England. lire' ciowded, notivitbstanding fie drafts

A sweet deliit ks giveli; Garibaldi is expected in France carl'sn oSbra id iefoc ftepa
at .c snntry are conîpehlcd to join thre RussianFor that wvbich yieltls truc bliss op carth, in the ensîuing mionth. ~By their e of

Prepares the soul for becaveir. his physician lie is about to takec the
waters of i\cris-les-B.tins, in the dcpart- A ncw îr.strrectiorrary movement close

mentof llir, her logins hve eent o flic Austrani froirtier bias been appre-
MENTAL REC1EATONS.n entae or irnhce. dishv benoîded ; fi-est bands of inse.rgents arc be-

Ansivers to thre roltowlug Quiestions vPlIt be g nagdfr i iîîg continîially organiscd and reinforce.In notxt No. lit the ni<ean tuii we srrg,4r te)i nitr Trie offer of thre French Emperor to ments sent( in exceeding the los.'es by cap-young- friesrds to exercise tiroir Jngeniuity lt f ,.nir
titein, solitit tliey-*i eût elljrc he req'I unrdiiite withiEgadi eoitoswt ucaddahefforts %vith the ptiblilied Arrswerti, wire, thiri t-IEgadi eoitos~ibtr îddah
rer8 aire ftercet. AU caitinrrrrnîoations In coiiiit)re- Atterica and in a recognition of thre Vrie umsariîgot0ft.

%vIiri titis flepartineot of the W'eekly 31Is&liaity Souîth lî,s again broîîgbt te flicqestion of~ Polisir question are agrîin, prevalent inaboui bu ent uai aid.the Amnericaîr wvr juto promirent public
CHARADES, notice. ticipate war wih France.

.- I amn composed of sixteen letters. The propositions of tie tlrcc nllied
My 2, .5, 12, 11, 15-1.5, 14, 1.5, 10, 16 poer upon thre Poîisîî question, wîniclr A letter'from St. Pctersburg says tent
wiIl give you tire naine of a Cornîwallis 'vere forwardcddo St. Petersburg on Fn- tihe conîstant arrivai of troops lrom the
schooner. M-Ny 1, 3, 9, 13, 11, 6 is tIre dlay, arrived tbe-e on the 23rd, andi werc enst, the crowde1 state of the nriiitary de-
naine of an craineent divine. My 7, 8, '5, to ire remitted to Prince Gortschakoff on pots,. ndteaiydprueodeli
4 is indispensable in raising ciîildren.- the 25th inùt. Tlîey are nearly idcntica! monts for flie w'o.;t and the provinces of
My %whole is yet quite yoting; but lias in form and pretty well ngree in sul>- tIre Baltic, indicate that the Russian Go-
travelcd over the grenter part of' tie stance, tie only portion in dispute bcing vernmrent, is preparurg *for some greater
province, and foînd, fnicîrds cvcryvlire. I. thiose paragrapbis in tic propositions bas'- e Zre îantr upesino h

2-M.Nyfcrst is citîrer bad or goond ig reference to an armistice, to wlrielh oihirsrctor
Aîî-tria demîrirred. The~ commotion wlieii bas for somne

«May plcasc or inay offond yoîî ; -lir tinrie existed in thre nxinds of the people of
My second, in a tlrirsty inood, Th onstitutionel publîsres an article 1iliýexbtsn ypnsorusi

MNay very inueh befriend voit. on tire Part England siîould take if tiePusaehbt v yntm fsbi
My uvhole, thougb terîrr'd a cruel word, propositions be rejected, andi ini conclu- dne lieCbnt rsbeîche o

iMay ye perakn n insys"\eaecnvucdtrtF getiier nearly evcry duîy, anid tbe irnusual-~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ye perakn n insyIW r ovne htEg lcngth ofite sittings ani tie silence ofIt ofren may wih jury be beard, lanrd "'iii <ispel ail eqîîtivocitioîî. Ieri mrî~a pr
With tears may oftcn bliiud one. bonour and thîe intcrests of Leurope and the Psia prss upon internai affaira

himanity dcmt'nd it." 1arc looked upoîr as indlications of a com-

SOLuION ~ UESIONS~S .~S ~. The part wvlicb England wvill take in1 mg storrn.
Charadc-NninF UESTONS 11;LaJ-Os. tIre settlement of the 1>oiish qpuestioni The~L E niperor of thre Frnch has had anChaadcCaninf and tIre presenit position wliich sIre ocelle-itrview witîr several prartical meni iponie in Euoeir ujcsnovrai,-tebject of working tlieMef-xican mines,

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS. 'sorte considerable amouint of îîîeasincss. i'ic, iti s d , une hrprmn
'The Times deelaims against a continuance tgement. off prntona eo f Frea nce enuThe R. MN. Steamship Asii arrivcd of the prescrit policy as dangerous, and bt pa ours th eionl dbt of Fre;at an early bour this morhîing, witb as leading to difficulties from, which E ng- bt~htcus a~i1aotwt e

English papers to the 27th tilt. ; from land coîîld not extricate hcrselfwith cre- sîbcct thereto bas notyet been determined
which we lhava compiled the following 1 dit. Tire country us declared tir bc drift- upon.
summary: in- into a state which will lead to war if A statement bas gone abroad t'bat tie

GREAT BRITAI?<. it advances, and to loss of 'ebaracter if it Emperor of France intcnds taking pos-
Since Mr. Roebuck expressed bis in- retreats. session of Lower California and Sonora,

tention, to move in the House of Commons The National Governinent of Poland. as an indemnity for the inost of the Mex.
a resoitution to tIre affect that it is thre du- it is said, xviiI accept of a, suspension of ian herin an ifeu orerin tha irn.ety ofhler Nfajosty's Goverament to rccog- irostilities, if cxtendcd over tie whiole mnna have, El aorous poaros of thmniewtotdlyteindepen'derrce of theatre of thre insurrection ; it wviIl agrci ! mon trlEdad.n to rso h
the Confederate States, the fricnds of tire to a congress, if Polayi bas a represen- -

ou n ng an.f
8

9M *av. een! a.a.ve y en4-

gaged in cvoking expressions of public
opinion in favour of the resolution.4. Sev-
eral public meetings have been held, and
taking courage by the result of the ap-

tative but as lor tue resuit, the uLovcra- i n e W'ga Camrssîoner of tae ian
rient anid tIre nation wiil sacccpt notlring Ilies, Sir Il[cnry Storks ' bas issued a pro.
short of thc complote independence of the' clamationt arrnuun cing tire annexation of
kingdom. Ithe Iorianr Isles'to Greece, as proposed

Further encoranters have taken place on iby En gland.


